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PROCEEDINGS OF
THE COMPIISSIONERS

Last Few Days of the Session--County Printing
Awarded to Montana Sunlight for Year „

- Beginning March I, 1911.

Board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment on
Saturday, Dee. 17.

Bills on the poor fond were al-
lowed as follows:
Peter Galos, refund poor tax $2.00
Tom Pavos, 14 If• 9.00

-Chris Peones, t••••••sgsses41-,ssik-86
Gust Mandelos, " 14. 9.00

Bills on the road fund were al-
lowed to the same parties above
mentioned for $2 each, refund road
tax.

All three of the commissioners
made a trip Co the poor farm in
the afternoon and inspected the
same.

Bids on county printing were
opened and read. The following
was submitted by the Boulder
Monitor:
To the Honorable

County Commissioners
eon county, Montana:

both sides. $2 for the
copies; 25 cents per 100
subsequent 100 copies.
Quarter sheet blanks, one side

printed, $2 for the first 100 copies;
25 cents per 100 for each subse-
quent 100 copies. if printed on
tesels-wielea, $0 for the first 100
eopies, 30 cents for each subse-
quent 100 copies.

Half sheet blanks, one side
printed, $3 for the first 100 copies;
40 cents for each subsequent 100
copies. If printed on both sides,
$4.50 for first 100 copies; 35 cents
for each subsequent 100 copies.
Whole tgeet blanks, one side

printed, $4.50 for tbe first 100
copies; 40 cents for each subse-
quent 100 copies. If printed on
both sides, $7.50 for the first 100

Board of copies; 50 cents for each subse-
of Jeffer-• quent 100 copies.

County warrants with stubs,
Gentlemen: printed on bond paper, road tax
I herewith submit the following receipts, special poor tax receipts,

bid for county printing, in accor- in books of 100 each, or work of
dance with your rerbiil request of like character, which are required
this date, for the period of one to be numbered, perforated and
year, commencing March 1, 1911. bound, $15 per thousand.

Publishing a synopsis of the Tax receipts, of the same gen-
proceedinge of the county/ corn- 1 end character and size as now in
misaioners, for the 3•ear, $5.00. use, $20 per thousand,
, All other advertising required Assessment lists, $15 per thou-
to be performed in a newsper, 50 sand; tax books, each $35; delin-
cents per folio fer the first inser-
tion; 25 cents per folio for each
snbsequent insertion. All adver-
tisements to be set in leaded non-
panel t.,1 Ile, unless otherwise or-
dered, the space occupied by 100
words of 11181V type (one -inch,
single column) to constitute a folio.
500 letter heeds, $3; in lots of

1,0tai, $5. En% elope., the same
as letter heads.

Eighth sheet blanks, one side
printed, $1 25 for first 100 copies;
20 C•01.1 p1* 100 for each subse•
uent 10 m cleies. If printed on

first 100
for each

quent tax books, $45.
Deed books, and all such books

having one full printed page,
$27.50; general index, and ell such
books, $25.

All other blank books, Dot here-
in specified, 50 per cent less than
legal rates.

All, work to be done in first
class, workmanlike nienner, and
to he delivered to theleounty clerk
without further expense other than
the prices above mentioned.
I desire to call your attention to

the fact that I have made subetan-

The Whi'te1-111
HOME L,

F. E. NELSON, Proprietor

o od R o0 111s
First - Class Service

Excellent Bar and Sample

Room in _Connection

V4/0/41/WW4A,Ilir11101101/4/41/4/44i

SERIES OF DANCES $
Will be given at Clinton's Hall on the follow-

ing-named dates:

Friday night, Dec. 23, ' 10

Monday night,Jan. 2,'l 1

Come one, come all, to our merry ball. Good
social time guaranted. Music by Votter's

Orchestra.

Vtoletr41,1/V1101"i",101111.019 4444"

SUNLIGHT IS THE OFFICIAL PAPER

THE SUNLIGHT will be the official paper of Jef-
ferson county after March I, 191 I.-The board

of county commissioners Saturday tccepted the
bid of this paper in preference to 'that of the
Boulder Monitor, that paper having disqualified
Itself in an effort to lure the commissioners into
an illegal contract. Incidentally it developed
that the present county printer had been per-
petrating upon the county of Jeffersotta species
of graft of the road agent variety for' his own
aggrandizement and the glory of the republican
party of which local organization he is the
accredited literary !loses. The amount of the
graft Is.estlmated at-4frot13 $300 to. $400. - . is
said that the commissioners and county attorney
will take immediate steps for tine recovery of the
money and that criminal prosecution may follow.
This paper was given the contract at the same
rate as the present one, 35 per cent discount from
code prices. This paper will enter upon'its duties
under the contract March 1st, after which time
if taxpayers would keep posted upon county
affairs they will find official information exclu-
sively in its columns. To borrow from the ver-
nacular of the subscription agent, "now is the
time to subscribe."

tial reductions in this bid from the
prices now charged under ni.v con
tract for 85 per oent less than le-
gal rates.

I respectfully invite you to coin-
pare these prices with those
charged in fornier years by county
printers under contracts which
called for discount.. ranging from
60, 65 and 90 per cent less than
the legal rate.
The following bid was submitted

by Dudley Axtell for the Montana
Sunlight:
As editor, owner. and •publisher

of the Montana Sunlight, I res-
pectfully submit the following bid
for the printing and publishing re-
quired for Jefferson county,..Mon-
term, and offer to furnish a good
and sufficient bond to assure the
county of tile proper performance
of any contract you nisy deem
best to a wai d me:

First- All publishing' shall be
in the Montana Sunlight.
Second — The name shall be

charged for at the rate of 85 per
cent discount from the legal rate.
Third—To furnish all the blank

books, of every kind and descrip-
tion that may be ordered by or
charged to Jefferson couety, at 85
per cent reduction froni the legal
rate. -
Fourth —All legal blanks, of

every description, at 35 per cent
discount from the legal rate

Fifth—Letter beads for 18 per
thousand, and all other job print-
ing not covered by ths codes at the
customary rate charged to mer-
chants and other business men.
The contract was awarded to the

Montana Sunlight for the period
of one year, beginning March 1,
1911.

FARRIS STEELE,
Chairman.

E. R. McCall., dainty Clerk.

The Montana farmers' institute
office announces the prize winners
at the boys' and girls' 

1 
corn ex-

position held at Billings Dec.
12-14.
The championship prize of $100

was won by Ignatius O'Donnell of
Billings, and in open classes he
also took six prizes. His corn
was grown at an multitude of from
3000 to 3500 feet. The champion-
ship prize for high altitude was
won by Miss Florence Burriss of
Livingston, at an altitude of 4510
feet.
Prof. Alfred Atkinson of Boze-

man judged the corn. The prizes,
representing $1000, were offered
by the Great Northern railway.
Some of the lessons of the corn

contest are:
Notwithstandinx t It e drought

and frost conditions of 1910, corn
has been successfully grown all
over Montana at altitut,ea under
4000 feet.
Corn possesses a remarkable

drought-resisting Power and prom-
ises to be and important dry hind
crop.
The plasticity of the corn plant

and its capacity to adapt itself
readly to new environment is one
of the conspicuous lessons of the
corn exposition.

Death of Prominent
Jefferson County Man
-

The Sunlight this week, with its
hitsrt welled with grief, appraises
its readers with the informition
that one of the earliest residents of
Jefferson county and one of the
best beloved men of this section
of Montana, Hon. Daniel McNeill,
has succumbed to the call of the
grim reaper and that be was
munbered with the great majority,
the and event occurring on Tues-
day, -December 20th at the home of
his brother in Seattle, Wash.

Daniel McNeill was native of
the state -of Mielligsti; Ito rime
to Manual.% hi the secs* 01 1878,
amid evert since dint date has been
a val ted (dozen of this common
wealth. Pentium. there Wee no
citizen of this ,.ection poisesset1
with a widesor more extensive
quaintencive than he.

Fie was elected to the office of
county sheriff in 1888, end con-
eequentlx was the fir-st sheriff of
Jefferson eotinty after Montane

it Subsequently,
and immediately following the.
two-year term Am the shrievalty,
Mr. McNeill was chosen county
treasurer for two terms. Again
in 1899 the deceased was elected
sheriff of the county. As an
officer Dan McNeill ia remembered
by all as one who gave to the
duties of the office all there is best
of good citizenship; as a sheriff
be was a relentless foe of the evil-
doer; as a custodian of the public
foes his record is one 4f spotless
accuracy. In later yea when he
became a member of the state
board of control of the state
school for th deaf, dumb and
blin d feet e-minded at Boul-
der be x d a wonderful and
lasting i uence for the good of
that famous institution.

The deceased was fifty - six
years of age at the time of his
death. Ile left only his wife in
Jefferson county to mourn his
demise, his wife being n sister of
W. B. Gaffney, formerly a mer-
chant of Boulder hut now a famous
capitalist of Seatttle.
Today, Friday, at 1 o'clock, all

that was mortal of this noble man
was deposited in the benutiful
Boulder cemetery from which in
the valley above can be seen the
&rich home where abided in peace
and happiness Daniel McNeill.
The funeral services were held

at the Presbyterian church and
were conducted by Rev, A. E.
Macnamra. The pallbearers select-
ed by the deceased were Judge
M. 11. Parker, L. .Q. Skelton,
Jesse Patterson, B. E. Buten°,
R. A. Hammer and W. B. Tin-
dell. The remains were accom-
panied to Boulder by his brother,
John' McNeill.

_Kills a Murderer
A merciless murfICrer is Appendicitis with

many victims. But Dr. King's New Lite Pills
kill it by Prevention. They gently stimulate
stoniscb. liver and bowels. preventing that
cloturing that invites appendicitis. miring
Constipation. Headache, Biliousness.
Z." al all OS

County Division Is

Theme of Boosters

Last evening (Thursday) there
was held in the office of .1. F.
Jackson, real estate 111811. a meet-
ing of the boosters for the pro-
posed now county, which scheme
has for one of its ,principal tenets
the making of Vhithahl into it
county seat town.
Th meeting was a largo and

enthusiastic one, being attended
by the prominent business men of
of the city-as well 118 many ranch-
men of this section. Among
those in otuinent in the proceedings
Womb- reetweaesitative -
Hon. F. E. ,Nelson and County
Commissioner A. J. McKay.
A general discussion of the ways

and means mind the advisability of
the project was held, Mr. Jackson,
chairmen of the committee as the
presiding officer.
Mr. Nelson was of the opinion

that now was the opportune time,
while Mr. McKay took a less en-
thusiastic view of the situation,
although endorsing the proposition
in the main. Ile called , attention
to the somewhat meagre territory
and valuation which would be left
to the mother county, and advised
the necessity of remetnbering in
tnidst of general exhubemnce that
we owe some things to the old
county of Jefferson.
A. J. McKay and 1). A. Mor-

rison were'selected a committee to
visit Silver Bow county and ne-
gotiale for an amictible agreement
as to the territory to be taken
from that county.
F. E. Nelson and J. F. Jackson

were selected us representatives
the people of Pony mind

solicit the co-operation of the peo-
pleat that section. Today these
gentlemen are in the Madison
county town performing that duty.

Ilse Sunlight, in reporting the
oroceedin,:s of the county divison
club nsectingm does so in the celiac-
its of a disseminator of the 'mews
mut not as one who gave the pro-
ject unqualified endorsement. It
is with reluctance that this paper
admits that it is unable to agree
with 'many of its townsmen RA to
the feasibility of the project. It
desires only to give the news,
and in .so doing will content itself
by letting others assume the
glory and onus. As may be per-
sumed from the reeding of the
commissioners' proceedings in
another column, this paper is
very well satisfied with the county
as at present oonstjtuted. —Ed I

Eastern Star

Elects .Officers

The order of Eastern Star Tues-
day evening elected officers for the
ensuing year. A good attendance
wits present and nfter the cere-
monies those 6rtsfrit enjoyed an
excellent spread' in the banquet
rooni.
The newly elecfed officers are:
Mrs. Ike E. O. Pace, W. M.
Mrs. Cleusem, 'A. M.,
Mrs. F. -E. Nelson, C.
Mrs. Erni Tuttle, A. C.
Mrs. W. W. McCall, Trees:-
Mrs. E J. Sculley, Sec.

Rev. Geo. D. King went to
Bozeman Monday to attend the
funeral of Rev. L. IL Mickel. Mr.
Mickel was presiding elder of the
Bozenus,p district in 1906-08, dur-
ing which time ,be made quarterly
visits to, Whitehall and Madison
county tocieties of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Lowell R. King, Resistant en-
gineer of the building and le idge
department of the Milwaukee rail-
road, arrived from S'eattle Thurs-
day for a visit with Whitehr,11 and
Bozeman friends.

Bill Linda{ is soine "gimbler."
He won 22 pounds of choice candy
Monday. If Bill's liest girl doesn't
turn into sugar before spring it
will not be on lie:mint of a short-
age of candy in the family,

The brick work on the no w
Catholic church is nearing com-
pletion. 'the weather has' been
ideal for the cork and the con-
tnichors hope to have it finished
helor...101111.1 eather comes.
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INDIGENTS SCARCE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

County Commissioner Tells Butte Newspaper That
People of this Section Are Prosperous

and Happy.

Conimitimioiter A. J. McKay monthly reports of the board of
stopped over in Butte the first of the comity !commissioners. The
the week on his wa.v lionie Mtn money spent for the maintenance
attending it session of the board of of Silver33ow's poor during oho
county commissioners, and all in-1 week *wouldNetirly run our. poor
ctientions are that he got tangled I term for one year.
tsp wait- ter..
The following intervieev given out
by Mr. McKay to an Anaconda
Standard representative is interest-
ing reading and certainly speaks
eell for Jefferson county. It
shows that we have it thrifty and
sel (-supporting Mass of people,
thus making it it desirable county
In which to live.
Mr. McKay said:
"There aic louver poor people

in Jefferson county then in any
county in the entire country. We
are proud of that and I believe it
is a good indication of conditions

Jefferson county at present. 
has for its reside:As the most in-ins 

W e to a poor farm, but 
dependent class of people in the
west. All are self-supporting.there is little need for it. At [Kee- fhose mho do not own ranehes,ent there tire but 12 inmates,

These are nil old men who have 
work, and there are none reoeiv •

become eri Willtelitritfilt444-441"" " 41" 40.14. 'thso' '-
county and the majority of them booty 

need it. None in Jefferson

sire really not residents. Just 
county will ask for such nid unless

the other day 811 old m a man ce °Eq." to 
It.''

Into the county border. Ile was Anent the county division prop-
injured while employed on a rail. osition the Standard quotes Mr.
road dear Whitehall. One of his McKay as saying:
fingers was cut off and he was dis-
abled for the present. Ile had no
money and it became necessary
for na to care for hint. Many of
the other inmates of the home sire
similar cases. The num who mu)
Injured if not it resident of the
(-minty and yet we are taking care
of him. It is safe to say that but
five out of the 12 now being cared
for from county funds are resi-
dents.

"Silver Bow county has many
poor people, judeing f rom the

7-7941414•4:-Aiktiestkishecniethots.e....•
takes.care of the inmates of the
fartn. lie receives $3.50 per week
for each one in his house. Besides,
ho receives tho use of his house
and bents free. Outside of this
we have no Other expenses at-
tached to the keeping of our poor
people. There are a few fereigu-
ers in Boulder and ;Whitehall who
need a few dollars now und then,
but that is nil.

"I believe that our poor fund is
thelsmullest ofeane eoutitYliiii the
United States. Jefferson county

"Just at present oe are till in-
terested -in the new county sug-
gested for our region. It is to be

i called Poindexter county and will
!include portions of (ialletin, Jef-
ferson, Silver Boo amid Madison,

with Whitehall as the cooed, seat.

It would relieve sill of the four

counties a great deal iind there is

plenty of room for the new divis-

ion. 'rho people of Jefferson

favor the ;shin and I believe that

the legislature will agree tt ith the
public &mend."

Whitehall Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats

Ranch Butter, Poultry
and Eggs Purchasci

and Sold

Whitehall la Montana

1
 `11t! Whitehall State Bank

4 •Capital Vatic, In, It .2 wl,C3C3CV.C1CD,
CliAll. M. JOIIXION. A..1. kICKA Y. I I VI kl T

President. Vier President. , ..,1.1..r

Director.
(VAN. 111..10Hfil4ON.

II. J. TUTTLE,
A. J. leicKAV.

PArKARO.
5. F. TUTTLE.

We aim in extend to our customers every scoessedstion
consistent with conservative bantling

E SOLICIT voug IM:11110:19
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F. H. NEGLEY
Drugs and Jewelry

Vre•scrIpticrnis and Jrwe-lry Repetirs
Specialty

AIMEE.

Drugs, Perfumes, Soaps, and Oils,

Paints, *etches, Clocks, Silverware

440/VitAitAtieWW44/4WWISAtileArilOS

TRY THE -NEW BREAKFAST FOOD s

CRIEANI RYE":
A SILVER SPOON IN EVERY PA 'K&GE

For Sale by W. S. CLARK & CO., RENOVA
General Merchandise

• Also Agents for the famous United States C'renin Separator.

-


